
Tbe Ashefcoro Coil ier

PRICE ONE . DOLLAR A YEAR

Wm. C. HAMMER, Editor.

hs shop bill stops
gambling in future ia this state,
and gives proper privileges to those
engaged in legitimate business.
This bill alone is a monument to the
wisdom of the legislature.

Tkc Askebtro Telephone Co- - aod the
New Connections.

At the anuntl meeting of the
Asheboro Telephone Company Inst
week Mr E H Morris, the manaj er,
was directed to build a new lino to
Randlemao, using oopper wire.
Ths new lima will coat nearly $500,
tbe oopper need alone will cost $30
a mile, put when completed we will
hate connection by copper wire to
Winston-Sale- Alt Airy Exchange,
Kernerswille, Dahney, Sandy Ridge,
Madison Exchange, Mayodan, Leaks-ille- ,

. Bpray, Pilot Mountain Ex-

change, Rural Hall, Dobson, Elkiu
exchange, Siloam, Rockford and
many other places by other wires

than metallic wires.

It is hoped, eventually, to go on

from Elkin to make connection with
the United States Telephone Co

which has no connection in this
State, the nearest oflice beiHg at
Bristol, Tennessee.

SOUTHERN' PIN'ES CONXKCTIOX.

The manager was also authorized
to bnild a metallic circuit line in

place of the ground ciicuit lint
from Asheboro to Star. This line
when built will give us connectioi
with Aberdeen, Pinehurst, Southern
Pines. Carthaoe, Sanford, JoneBbor
Cameron, Lemon Springs, Pine Bluff.

Manly, Niagara, Jtagie spring
Jackson springs, Hot Springs, (bu
Dhur Snrinarst Candor. Lumberdal
Raeford, Treefall, Hone Mills and
many other places.
SIXER CIIY AKD riTTSBORO COXXEC

TIOX.

The manager was also authorized
to tmild a nietalic circuit line to

Ramseui instead of ground circui
line now in rise, upon condition that
the Siler City Telephone company
will bnild a metallic circuit inn
from Siler Citv to Rumseur. Wlui
these lines are completed, Ashebon
will have connection with S'ler City
Pittsboro. Durham. Raleigh and
manv other nlnces.

The lino from Biscoe to Troy may

be abandoned as no saisfuetory ur

rancemeutrt have been made with
the Troy Telephone Conmpany t
justify the building of a metallic cir
cmt lino and the present lease is not
satisfactory.

Court Calendar.

Civil cases fur trial at March term
1905 of Randolph Superior Court
Hon II R Bryan, Judge presiding.

Thursday, Maium 53an.

19 W O Harris et als vs Joe
Beck et uls.

20 R B Hcnlev vs Plant, Citv
Lumber Co.

21 W M Moffitt. admr vs Crown
Milling Co.

M J Connor vs May Connor
Asheboro Wood & Iron Co Vi

K P Pluiumer & Co.

Friday, Makcii 24th.
28 Geo Lee vs The Western Un

ion Tel Co.
30 Lura E Lowderniilk vs Wal

ter Brown.
32 Mrs Nancy Dix et lals vs

Mfcr. Co.
33 Mrs Nancy Dix et als vs

"Mfg. Co. and Plaid-vill- e

Mfg. Co.
34 C M McDowell vs Union

Furniture Co.

Saturday, March 25th.
36 Chas Kagsdale vs Polly Auu

Ragedale.
51 Wm Rush vs Mary Rush.
Snni. Dkt 1. Dora lleadrick vs.

Ranee Ueadrick.
57 Jas Scotton va Delphina Scot

ton.
Sum. Dkt. 2. W B Loyal vs Lor-en- a

Loyal.

Monday, March 27th.

35 J M Caveness vs J E Cole
et als.

38 Lura E Lowdermilk vs Walter

Brown.
40 Sternbergcr vs

Moffitt Co.
41 B M Allred et als vs H D

Smith et als.
48 Mrs Ida L Caveness et als vs

Enterprise Mfg Co.
43 Savage & Tyler vs A N

Bonth.

Tuesday, March 28th.
44 I A Anman ts Durham &

Charlotte R R Co.

45 F V Lucas ts Durham &

Charlotte R R Co.
48 G C Boling vs Durham A

Charlotte R R Co.
47 Richard R. Hant vs. Claude

Wmalow.
48 Benoni Pritchard vs. II. P. R.

" A. A 8. R. B. Co.
49 Tbe Sterling Co. vs. Randle

maa Mfg. Co.
60 T. 8. Sprinkle vs. Bank of

Liberty and 3. E. Cole,
SS Wm. O. Hammer and J. 8. Mo- -

Aliater vs. Aberdeen & Aihe- -

bon B. R. Co.

Wedstxsiiay, March 29th.
54 Rofaa Hill ws. Rufus Yow.
55 Bawling! Implement Co. Vi

Banner and Harding.
0 Randolph Creamery Co. ts, W.'

8. Linobemr. ,

Witiiesinei and partial need not at--

fcT.d before the ev for wwch their
t.tfH is r 'ead&rad toe trial, and wit-j- -

e ir.;i not fee allowed to proTe
mi'tt dav. iiijun before, the

J c 1 be 5rfl ut any time.
CAUX2AE COMMUTES. "

Double Tipck te High Point
The Southern liailway is to be

double tracked as soon as possible
between Greensboro and High Point
The double track is now complete
from Greensboro to Pomona.

Only eft Days Hunting ia This State.

Au act of the Legislature relating
to hunting aud fishing in Lftiieeboro
township, Ausou county without the
consent of the land owners makes it
unlawful to kill partridges, deer,
wild turkey, wild duck, or other
ganirt birds except from Nov. i!0th,
to Jau. next succcding of each jear.
Under the third section of this chap-
ter, acco'ding to the noted acciden-
tal Ant: jug law cane, this luw is
made tc apply to the whole state.

The New Pardon Act- -

The conditional pardon act by the
last Legislature provides thai the
Governor in any case in which he is
mthoiized by the constitution to
grunt a pardon, he may, upon the
petition of the prisoner grant it,
subject to such conditions as he con-
siders proper and necessary, and may
issue Ins warritiit or order to the
proper officer to ciuy such pardon
into effect, iu such manner as he
thinks proper.

Sectiou two. Provides that if the
prisoner violates tfee conditions of
the pardon, the Governor may cause
him to be arrestud mid detained for
examination.

Section three. Provides that after
examination, the prisoner may be
remanded to serve his full time.

Notice lo School Committeemen.

On account of statements which
have been made by persons either
ignorant of tuc truth of the matter
or desirous of stirring up discord,
some committeemen have been made
to believe that all balances of school
numey now due school districts
must be used this spring or returned
to the general school fund by the
County Board of Education at its
meeting on the first Monday in next
July. These statements are abso-
lutely incorrect. All balances will
remain to the credit of the districts
to which they now belong with the
exception of one or two districts
that stopped their schools because
the children would not attend school,
and possibly the children in these
two districts could not attend. If
so, the money now due their dis-

tricts will remain to their credit.
Pay no attention to these state-

ments, but K'hi-- in Asheboro go to
the Treasurer of the County Board
.f Education and see for yourself if
lie has not these balances
forward from year to year as has al-

ways been the e.;.toin.
.1. M. Way,

Co. Supt. of Schools.

Randolph Teachers' Association.

The Randolph County Teachers'
Association which met in the ocluxi
House at Randlemanon Saturday th
11 th, wis well attended considering
the weather and condition of the
roads, and was an occasion of much

tto the cause ot education.
The meeting was called to order

by l'rof J M Wuv, County Sunt.,
rrotessor J Al Weatherly reading
the stu realm anil offering a prayer,
.Mi H Lamer, ot Level tlaiu?, was
elected Secretary of the ineetiug,

On the subject, ''The Necessity of
Organized Among the
teachers, Miss Daisy Stuart I nge,
ot Hand Ionian, read a most ably
prepared paper. Messrs Way,
Wright, Koutu anil Nentberly de
livered instructive speeches on the
same subject.

J. he teacher inspected the New
Kandlcman (traded School building,
which is neanng completion, and
were lavish iu their praises of what
is already KanUleman s pride.

As the afternoon session, 1 rof
Way made excellent remarks relative
to improving the school buildings
of tbe county, showing how necessary
it is that the school be mane an at
tractive place instead of being allow
ed to remain one without attractions.
His plea for the betterment of our
schools was most feelingly delivered
and will surely bring about results.

On the subject, " 1 he r u ture of the
Dead Head Teacher," Prof Cobb, of
Ramseur, iu a speech of some halt
hour, held the close attention of all
present. Prof Cobb claimed that
the surest way to get rid of the "Dead
Head is to raise the standard of our
teachers; that the teachers should by
thoroughly equipping themselves to
teach, Jrelegatc the "Dead Head"
brother to the background.

lie also plead for commensuiate
pay for teaching, showing the cost
and privations necessary to the pro
per equipping for the high profession
of teaching, which profssion he said
ranked second only to that ot preach
ing the Gospel. At 3 p. au the
meeting adjourned without day.

Trinity Hems'
Mrs Craven aud her daughter,

Miss Kate, have returned from Dur-
ham, where thev have been vis
iting friends.

Ma James R Pepper has been
quite sick with La Grippe bnt is
much better now.

Planting gardens appears to be
the order of the day here now; well,
we may have an early spring.

Capt Hooker i family are absent
from Trinity this week visiting
friends near Winstou.

The cotton fever, that ran so high
for a time, has somewhat snbsided
since tbe great ilnmp in price.

One rood sign ol Spring w, lo see
the boys busy with their fishing
tackle, which they are preparing fot
tbe festive minnow.

Times are s little quiet here jnst
now ana Happenings are lew.

fleasmf sad Harmless.

Don't drag the stomach to cure a
cough. One Minute Cough Cure
cats the mnctta, draws the indamma-tw- n

ont of the throat, Insga and
bronchial tubes, heal?, soothes sad
cares. A quick cure tor erosp ana
whuomnz ooosh. Sold by Standard

J Drug Co. and Asheboro Vtng Co.

NEWS ITEMS.

Greensboro is shutting up the
cider shops by indictment and Ashe-
boro and other places should do tne
lame.

11 It Smith a picture agent twenty
six vears old killed Stella Cunplxii
in Wilmington lust week, and theu
shot himself.

Mr. Carnegie is to establish a free
publicjibrnry in Statesvillo provid
cd Statesville will coutribute $500 n

ynr for its sttppoi t.

The Legislature which has closed
cost nearly 70.0O0. The Legislator,
of 19l3 cost ijiUT.OOO. A thousaiiu
dollars of the additional cose is due
to the expenses connected with tin
Code Commission.

Mart Peoples, whose wife wa?
killed by the burstiug of the city
water reservoir in Winston
November, has married his l:ii

wife's stepmother, thereby beooiniiu
"his own daddy," says the W'iiis'.o;

Guide.

The President has sent a lonj;
batch of appointments to the sen, u
among them being Cock

rcll, ot Missouri tor a nieinii"-
of the Interstate Commerce dun
misssion.

The High Point Enterprise
Mr. E E Pugh, of that plac- -.

lacently 'bought thirteeu hens at
Archdale that weighed in the aggre-
gate ninety lbs. averaging lifty eight
cents each.

The Supreme court has elected .)

Crawford biggs, of Durham, Court
reporter, to succeed Z V Walser, of

Lexington, whose term of office ex-

pires Feb. 1st. Mr. Biggs is elected
to hold office at the will of thoCour.
instead of for a fixed time, which ii .

been the custom heretofore. Mi
Riggs is a graduate of the Uniyewi;
taught in the law school there. uj';
for six years has been practicing law
in Dm ham.

He is a member of t'le House d
Representative for Dnrhaui county,
and is Secretary of the N'oith Caro
lina liar Association. The salary as
reporter is $1200.00 a year, and the
work will not interfere with hU .

practice. -

April Term U S Court.

The following is a lift of ju
from Randolph aud nearby enntic
drawn fur lite April of i;:
trict and Circuit Conn at
boro:

J II Alexander, Lexington, 11 K

Trogdon, Liberty, Henry Free. d.ir
Falls, Peter S Page, Curtis, J. im.it
Brown, Lexington, B I Shcci.-- ,

Store, J F Starr. .Lilian K K l

No 1, L O .Sugg. Kr.vt, W L I'r e.
man. Ether, J K Iinscll. Ml Gilc.td.

A Father's Memory Kept Green at

Tide.

"The heart hath its own in.i.n.;-lik-

the mind,
And in it are enshrined

The precious into whu!
iu wrought

The giver's loving thought."

Mr John C Diewrv, State Agent,
Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.,

Kalcigh, X. C.
Dear Sir:

We wish to thank vou, as the rep
recitative of the Ml'TFAL BF.X F.

FIT LIFE IXSl'UAXCK COM
PAXY, the medium through which
our late deal father conveys his air
nual Christinas gifts to us, for i

which we have this Chri.-t--

mas week just received in the oil in- -

of $01.09, eacb,$ll.u9 more on each
policy than was provided by th.
contract.

The sudden dci'th of our father
two years ago, unexpected by all ol
his family, has impressed upon
the great value of life insurance
And the benefits we now receive and
are to receive each Christinas from
the Mutual Benefit Life Iiisurnuc.
Company, as long as we shall i

eloquently portray to ws the splendid
character of the Continuous Instal
ment Bond policy which he carried
in your Company.

'Vould that we had the opportuni
ty to speak to the daughteis of every
loving father in the laud, and ad
vise tnem to prevail on their fathers
ri nrnviile fur (hi'in in tln unv mil'
father so providently looked out
for us. that the, too. misht have
their hearts gladdened and their
pecuniary burdens lightened each
year, by messages and gifts from
the spirit land, as it were, and often
coming as a great blessing wlicn
most needed.

Again thanking von for the checks
just received, we remain respectfully
yours,

MRS LA LX A Ii UUEEX,
Cajie, N. C.

Mjui Ida L Cavkxkss, '

Moffitt, N. U.
Mbs Florence Cavevess,

Coleridge, N. C.
Kote: James A Cole, of Cole

ridge, Randolph Co N. C, iu
whose mem rr the above letter was
written, also left considerable insur-
ance which was paid immediately in
one sum at his death.

Mr Cole had also a $5,000 policy
in the Mutual Benefit on the 20 pay-
ment life plan on which he had paid
11 fames (years) ana tne comp-m-

paid to his estate $G,1G8 or $1,168
more than the face of his policy.
There was a dividend declared each

and instead of taking it in cash,
JearCole allowed it to bay additional
insurance payable with the policy,
it was these dividends that in 11
years on a $5,000 policy added $V
lot) to tne original amount payable.

Had ibis been in a company that
only declares its dividends at end of
certain periods as 15 and 20 years.
tbe 5,000 only would Have been
paid. His estate was $1,168 better
off because of his baring his insnr-ano- a

ia the Mutual Benefit Life In
surance Company of Newark, N. J.

For rate and information as to
policies issoed bjr this ''company,
write stating age to

E. A. Wilis, District Agent,
Qrwnsboro, N. C.

S jill LIFE

That's what a prominent
tiggist said of Scott's
uilsion a 6hort titne--

As a rule we don't
or refer to testimonials

the public,
t the above remark and

, i m i 1 a r expressions are
iiade so often in connec-

tion with Scott's Emulsion
that they are worthy of
occasional note. From
infancy to old age Scott's
ICmulsion offers a reliable
means of remedying im-

proper and weak develop-
ment, restoring lost flesh
.md vitality, and repairing
waste. The action of
Scott's Emulsion is no
mure of a secret than the
composition of the Emul-sio- u

itself. What it does
it does through nourish-
ment the kind of nourish-
ment that cannot lie ob-

tained in ordinary food.

No system is too weak or
delicate to retain Scott's
Emulsion and gather good
from it.

will send you a
tJiiiplc Inc.

SC0T1 & B0WNE
Chemists

409 Pearl St., N.Y.

ini $!: all druKUts.
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.rosa inilex of deeils ntentliiig l.st'U to
1905 rrhouml, and that hp have frrantee cru.
index all deed eilending from 1S71 to IK'.i3
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Senator W B Bate, of Tennessee,
twice Governor of his State, a veter-
an of both the Mexican and Civil
wars, for eighteen years a member of
ihe U. S. Senate, died in his Hotel
apartments in Washington, March
feth, aged 78 years. ' Death was due
to pneuaioma and defective heart.

Ajjers
One dose of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral at bedtime prevents
nignt coughs of children.
No croup. No bronchitis. A

Chorry
Pectoral

doctor's medicine for til
affections of the throat, bron-
chial tubes, and lungs. Sold
for over 60 years.

t Imv mA Aynrfi Cherry iVftofl tit vrf
Hmtiy Inr ipht yestts TharessftmtiitfaT snimJ
to it Im wnsths ktxt ettM.MiMMty furrbtb

foff;;;;.-- "
Night Coughs
a, uotvciij 0 .n wotft on of

Asr a Hlim at twdtftna, Jut mm.

Gointy Crrrefpcrdence.

Mt. Olivet News.

Tbe death angel lias again visited
our community and taken from its
midst Mrs. Florence Me Lend, wife
of John SIcLeod. She died Mar. 8
1005, and was buried at Mt. Olivet
cemetery Mar. 12th. aged 25 years,
7 months ami 1 day. blie leaves a
husband, two little children, a father,
three brothers and three sisters to
mourn their loss. Her last illness
though long and severe was borne
with becoming patience. Sevirnl
weeks ago sister McLeod realized that
she would doubtless pass over the
river tielore spring. several times
she expret-se- her desire to die and
be relieved from her suffering. But
calmly and sweetly she waited the
lour with a sneet trust and faith in

Christ. She was an ii.t'octiomite
ife, a tender loving mother, a kind

leighuor and a true fricnit. JNow

he enjoys that holy rest atid perfect
health, which we together with all
tlie deeply bereaved ones shall finally
enjoy in the "sweet bye and bye.
Rev. Kails conducted the burial ser
vices.

Mr. L E 'league, of Clmpel Hill,
spent a few days with home folks
last week and attended the burial ot
nis sister Mrs. Florence McLeod.

Mr. lines Pierce and sister Miss

Fannye, of Ramseur, and Mr. Frank
Hird, of High Point, came down

Fridav and attended the burial of
their cousin Mrs. McLeod.

Mr. Millard Wreiin has returned
from a trip down south.

Mr. Herbert has returned from
business trip to Hit-- Point.

Mr. L O Sugg is wearing a broad
smile, its another girl.

Troy News.

Mr Barney Allen started North
last week to buy a stock to supply
the spring demand of the trade of
his firm.

Mr and Mrs J K Blair arc visilin
lelativis and friends iu Mouroe.

Mr. W S Ingrain, of Jit. Gilead,
was in town one day last week.

Mr L M Bussell and family spent
itiirtliiy 9nd bunday in upper

.Montgomery.
.Mr A K Morris is attending court

at Allicinalio this wu k.
Mr. I V HH.-- ui.il 1'aMiilf inov

to uim-ih- last week, yye me orrv
to lose .Mr lierk fioiu tm r town, but
ni.-- li in, a iuui'li silt'ce.'-.- t in In.--, luw
in n .

lieiresi'iitative C C Wade, leturn
ed liouie from Kaliih a few dayi
ago.

The Legieiaturo appointed tin
follniviiig ( uiinty Hoard of Educa
turn fur .Vin.igoini'n: A il Saunden
I) 1! Haiti ii and Klf Clreen. Mesx'i
.Sa,uinlirn at il Kitlrll ere
of tile old I'.i.aid.

Messrs I! O i iay and Y B l!.u
ell ban ii tai in . I horn-- from liah ih.

l'ei'ple who are in so much hum
about gar.I.'iiing o. rations should
Kiiai.ii.ir hen-i- always a cold
at Kaster liutt is death to tender vege-

tation.
The South, which was only .'(- -

tifli opposed lo IVi'sidclit Iooseelt
in the election, had the largest re
pivM'iilalioii in the parade at tin
inauguration, while the middle and
far west, which gave the largest
majorities for hi in, were sca.celv
represented at all.

Randlemao Items

The leachers Association met
re on Saturday, 11th, inst. The

meeting was well attended, about
thirty five teachers being present.
ie hope soon to uiram welcome the

to OHr town.
Mr K P Haves returned from an

extended Northern trip on Monday.
lie brings good reports of the prog-
ress Itandleman bovs are making iu
New York city.

Mr W P Bostiek returned to
Burkeville, Vh on Monday, after a
visit to his mother, Mrs J T Bostiek
who, we are glad to report, is much
better.

Mr P A Hayes, of Greensboro,
pern, ouuuay wnn 111s parents.

The Ladies' Aid Society, of St
Paul's and Naomi churches, met at
the residence of Mrs John 1 ugh, oil
I uesday of tins week. It was de
termined to give an ice cream sup- -

er at an early date.
ihe rornls in tne vicinity ot

Ilouth's mill are being put in good
u tier by t ho roan force.

l oll holders for the new wards
cieated by the amended charter of
Kandlcman, have been appointed by
the mayor for the local election to
be held April Mil,

Mr John JJeane, manager of the
Randolph Creamery, gives encoura
ging reports of this new enterprise.
An average of 1,200 gallons of milk
per day arc beiug received. Our
farmers are recognizing the advan-
tages to be derived by bringing their
dairy products to town.

Uur bauusotne new braxled School
Building was photographed one day
last week. This picture will proba-
bly appear iu the Courier in the
near future. 'v-

Central House," Handleman'e
new hotels, which is to be mau- -

aged by Mr W F Talley is now opeu
to tne public.

Book ea Califorais

56 pages, 76 illustrations. Describes
lalifornia and the route there. Chi
cago, Miuwauueo auu cu i aui, un
ion facinc .ana ooutnern i'acinc
line.

This is the roote of The Overland
Limited. Leaves Union Passenger
Station, Lineage, 6.05 p. m. daily,
Arrives San Francisco the third day
in time for dinner. California book
sent for 6 cents postage. F A Miller,
General Passenger Agent, Chicago,
or W B Howell 381 liroad way, Jew
York.

Messrs Cranford & Boss call your
attention to tneir ad in this issne.
Tbey have seventeen lota, well situ
ated is trie we tern part of town,
which they will sell at suction Toes-da- y

Jti&rch Zlst at 1 p m.

We ccilic to csll your

r

attention at this time io oar lartre and :4ock of
Phxtons, Sin res s, and other vehicles. We enhve 1 a very lanrc trade in this line I ist
and summer, and out of the rmny who bought of us we have
customer. We handle, besides other makes, the

Celebrated Borhcmr Buggy

t

Sulk
We are selling the SYRACUSE JUNIOR SULKEY PLOW, proved

be the only sulkey that universal satisfaction. have number
who using the Juni'T, all of testily to its superiority.

THE NEW SYRACIJSF.
adioininir counties, and all other sections where deep nlovvintr
plow. They tilted with all

varied
sorinir

!,

X

which
plow gives quite

tomers whom

h.

latest
un at uepui sausiacioiy man piows. iniv

can them a low tigure. B sure us

V In
We desire to state that

the

and

WITH

A

. :l.l mi,

the and
any mure oiner

sell at to

from a carpet tack to steam engine, we will make it to your
have studied the farmers needs, our tinn bein.tr composed
are prepared to give you
nonaay-fooi- s is tne place to
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Depot Street.
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advantage of our experience. It

luiy it, and now is the time.
all lor past lavors, we yours to
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MAKERS X Sf

FM SALE BY

$t

N. C.

Lots at Public Auction
On Tuealay, Uareb 21t, in0T, ( 1 o'cl.n k

p. id. 0 will rll at auction to (he highest
bidder on tlie premise ou the Fibber proper-

ty in tha town ol Aslieboro 17 rice buiidirg
W 100 x 300 fret. Scvid of tliene lota ore

on Salisbury street, and tha remainder are ou

licCraiy street bstween Simwit svoime and
Salisbury street. No trouble to get water.
This pt ol tmm is fast building up.

Terms of Sale: cash, tha
in aix mentha'.

CHASFOBD A BOSS.
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not had a single dissatisfied
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We a

I

itself to
cus--t
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.1 in th," rU nf Pin.lolnh nn.l .

is necessnrv. than unv ntiVr 'A

'tiandy and can be
mem in car load lots, and

before you buy.

tht? hardware line von want.
interest to trade with us. W i

practical farmers, and therefore'!.
you want hardware

Holla-dy-Poo-
l Hardware Co.,

ofs

Wood scoring,
Asheboro,

LOTS, LOTS!

attachments,

remember!

i

please, f

i
Asheboro, N. C.

HOE
A

1

I

V

.My Work Pleases
j When rsa wish an easy shave
' As good aa larlier over (Five, f

lust call on me at my saloon, m
At morning, evt or noon, 1

I cut and dress the hair with grace,
To suit (be contour of (lie face. l

My r.tooi it ueut and towels dean, '
Scioni nharp and razors keen,

And everything 1 think you'll find, f
To suit the face and plaasa tha mind,

j And all my art and skill can do,
If you just call I'll do for you.

TOM CARTER.
Next door to PwU'ffiee.

WANTF.D VAD1ES AND GENTLEMEN
ia this and sdj.imng territories t reprnon;
aid advertisa tha Wholcsala and Edncaf
tinual IVparanenuioi'an aid established hou
of nrtlid anancial standing. Salary $3.50 per'i
djy. with expenses advanced each Monday by
clmk direct from headquarters. liorae anil f
furnitihed when necesssry. I'osition perrruut- - 1
ent. Adilreaa, Blew Uroihars A Co, Dept. I
a u MH,t J,wta,ial, '

. '

1 J


